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Free Music D/L Pro v2: Album Covers, Video Playlists, Auto-Rename & More
Published on 03/13/12
Apps2Be today released major updates for both the free and paid versions of "Free Music
Downloader Pro" for iOS, the company's worldwide bestseller. Over the past 4 months, we
have gathered an enormous quantity of suggestions from our esteemed users and taken on the
heavy work of bringing them to fruition. We've completely re-built our application engine
and are now thrilled to offer you Version 2.0, packed with useful new features.
Limassol, Cyprus - Apps2Be is pleased to announce major update for both the free and paid
versions of Free Music Downloader Pro Plus 2.0 for iOS, company's bestseller in the
Appstore worldwide. Over the past 4 months, we have gathered an enormous quantity of
suggestions from our esteemed users and taken on the heavy work of bringing them to
fruition. We've completely re-built our application engine and are now thrilled to offer
you Version 2.0, packed with useful new features.
A brief overview of the chief upgrades and new features:
* New, more stable, faster and smoother browser, optimized for 1-tap music and video
downloads
* New and improved iPod-like media player that automatically searches and adds album
covers for the music you download
* Album covers are displayed on the device lock screen as the music plays (similar to
iPod)
* New Smart Download Manager, capable of automatically renaming music files by the
"artist, album and song" mp3 tag in the mp3 file
* Video playlists are now supported. Create either Music or Video playlist with 1 tap
* Http-authentication support to login to password protected sites
* Pop-up ad blocker added
* Browsing history added to the bookmarks
* New sorting options added
* Lots of minor bug fixes
We are now proud to state that, at the moment, the AppStore offers nothing capable of
competing with our app, in terms of the number of features and ease of use. We would like
to thank our users for their support and state that we are not planning to rest on our
laurels, as we have scheduled another large-scale update, with new unique features and
improvements.
Supported Languages:
* US English, Chinese, Dutch, French, German, Italian, Japanese, Korean, Portuguese,
Russian, Spanish and Swedish
Device Requirements:
* iPhone, iPad & iPod touch
* Requires iOS 4.3 or later
* 9.2 MB
Pricing and Availability:
Free Music Downloader Pro Plus 2.0 is $0.99 USD and available worldwide, exclusively
through the App Store in the Music category. Review copies are available upon request.
Free Music D/L Pro 2.0 is Free and available worldwide, exclusively through the App Store
(Free Version is limited to store up to only 7 songs and has no Wi-Fi transfer feature).
Free Music Downloader Pro 2.0:
http://musicdlapp.com/
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Purchase and Download:
http://itunes.apple.com/app/id452692470
Request Promo Code:
http://apps2be.com/contacts.html?department=2&app=4
Screenshot 1:
http://a5.mzstatic.com/us/r30/Purple/ef/27/7d/mzl.ktfpjibw.320x480-75.jpg
Screenshot 2:
http://a1.mzstatic.com/us/r30/Purple/da/b1/98/mzl.hjfqaqfy.320x480-75.jpg
Media Assets:
http://musicdlapp.com/press/index.html

Apps2Be is a mobile development company founded in 2011. We focus on niche utility
applications for iOS platforms to bring more productivity to iOS users. Copyright (C)
2011-2012 Apps2Be. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone, iPod, and iPad are
registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries.
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